
THE PENNSYLVANIA

Central Railroad
260 DOUBLE TRACK.

1860. 1860.
The Camuitt ol Ibitf Road la now .equitl to any

u the Uinntry. '

.!.-vj-tT!IRK- tllROVO H ' " '
PASENGfeRTItAINS

BETIV EKN PITTS III! HUM AND ItULADKLFlUA,

OounliUog ,dlrt til 0 Union Depnt.- at Pittsburgh,
with 1 rnnagh, ilraim Tvaat all Western Oltlet- - fur Phila-
delphia, Nrw lurk, B.slou, Raliuuurt aud Washington
City; thiil furbishing facilities for Ilia transportation ol
passengers ukuui a't, fnr speed and cnuilorl, liy any
other .route, i i

--, T - ' ' I

Express and Fsst 1 ltit-- r nu through to Philadelphia
without change of A'm r uuductors. v ; ; '

Brooking Cure are attached to each train; Woodiuu
Sleeping Caie tu and Fast Trains. Tlie K
preia run lnilj" Mall and Put Lint Huodayt

i excepted Ttir Utiiy. '1'ralui connect direct lor Mow
' York, tiprrii ami 'at Line connect fur Baltimore
and Washington. -

feu Daily Trains between Philadelphia anil New Vork;
v'Twq Daily l'raiue 11. een New York aud boston.--Throu- gh

Ticket (all Rail) are goodon either of the abov.:
Trains, and transfers Lbiuugh New York fret.

HOAT TIOKKTd In Boston are Rood via Norwich,
fall hirer or" sionington Lines. UaKage trantferreJ

, . . . i , .
TICKETS may beolitalnej at any of the Important

Railroad Hillrra in the Wen; also, un hoard any ut th
regular Line uf Hteamera on the Mieitislppt oi Ohio
liirara.

inrcalivirelvand time aaqniclr
aa hf itny olber Kont.

ARK FOK TICKETS FV PITT8III!KUU

The completion of the Weetern eonnectione ni tha
rennnlrnnla Railroad, makes tliii the

TUBECT I.INB BETWEEN THE EAST AND THIX

OBEAT WES. r(

The cornecllng of iracki ty the Railroad Bridge at
Fltubnrgh, avniiling an untvage or ferriage oi neipni,
tojfathcx with the aaTinxof tinic, are advantage! readily
appreciated l.y Pliippura ol freight, and the Travelling
tuiilln.

for freight Oontrarta nr shipping Direction! , apply to
or aildreaa aithur of the following Agenuol uie uuiupany;

1). A. HTKWART, riltihurgh;
it. 8. Plrrre l Co., Zanmille, 0.; J. J. Johoitoo, Rl
lev. K. McNrelv. Jllnvjillle. Kv.t Ormaby Crop

forlamouth, 0 ; Paddock Ac Co., JetUnonvllla,
Fer, li. W. Ilrown Co., Cincinnati, 0.; Alliern As

HIMiert, Cinclnnali, 0.; II. 0. Ueldrum, Madiaon, Ind.;
Jot. K. Moore, Louisville, Ky.; V. U. O'lliley It Co.,
Kva tville, Ind.; N. W. Graham Ir. Co., Cairo, 111.; H.
C Bata, Shaler AsGla, St- - Louie, Mo.; John II. llarrli,
Nuhville, Tenn.; Ilarrit It Hunt, Memphii, Tenn.;
Clarke Jr. Co., Chicago, III.; W. U. II. Kood It, Alton.
III. ; or to Freight Agenta of Kailroadi at dillercatpolnu
Id the ti eit.
rim ;realcat latllltlca otrvred for
liin i'rolei'tiou nmt ioeay I rani,

pcrlutloai ol I.IVi: Mm:H
An 'I Good AceommoilaHona, with asual prlvllegca for
perannt travelling in charge thereof.

t USItillTM.
My thla Route Freights of all deecriptlont can be for-

warded to and from Philadelphia, New York, Uoaton, or
Ualllmore, to and from any point on the Rail Hoadt of
Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinoii, Wisconsin, Iowa, or
Missouri, by Sail llottd direct. , .

The Pennsylvania Kail Koail alto conneou at Plltibargh
with gteamert, by which Uoodacanlie forwarded to any
port on the Ohio, Muskingum, Kentucky, Tenneaaee,
Cumberland, Illinoii, Mississippi, .Witconiin, MuuoMt,
Kauaaa, Aikamu and Red Riven, and at Clevl
Panduaky and C'hir!! wiiU Steamva to l Poll

'
n Lakei.

Merchanlt and Bbippera antrnslli.g tl. lramnlw
of their Vreight to this Company, tsu icl wilh conlldenc
on Ita tpeeOy transit.

TI1K HATES Of FREIGHT to and from any point la
the West by the Pennsylvania Rail Road, are at all lime
ua JaroraUe at are tharged by other K. It. Com-va-

Us. ,

A3 rt pariicum to mum paciaget via mm.
K. J. HNKKDKK, Philailelnhla.
MAURAW k KOONd, NI North Street, Kaltlmore.
LKKCU At CO., No. SAstor IloosB, or No. I South

Win. Street, New York.
LkECIl & CO., No. 77 State Street Huston.

II. II. HOUSTON, Om'lfreiuklAiX Philadelphia.
L. L. Hot: FT, bm'l Ticket Aj't, Philadelphia

TH08. A. SCOTT, Hen I Suji't, Altoona, P ,
- Jan 1 CU dly.

fear.
CENTRAL OHIO R.

BETWEEN

COLUMBUS AND WHEELING.

This is tlic Only Route offering a
It roil R n rici..i BaeKae tHerk to

WASHINGTON CITY;
And tht only Kittle glrtng to tht I'aittiiaeri tht

. Meot of viMlnq tht CUttt of
llaltiniorn,llilladclliiacVIew Verk,
A t the cost of a Ticket to Kelt York only by other Llnet.

'TvTil TRAINS IE AYR COLTJMnUB Dall.T,
PuNDIVS El(.'IPTD.

EXPRRB8 AT nno a. m., ttopplhg atall StaUont
upon signal awing given, arriving at Bcllair at ! 511 a.
m., connecting immediately with tniiia on

The Kaltiinore A: Uliio Hallroad
For Baltimore, Washington Cltyand tht South, and Phil
adelphia, New York, Uoaton, and the Aaat. Also with
trains on the i

FKN1NV1,V CI.'lUlRAIi,
via Wheeling Plttiburgh II it. , for Pittsburgh, Bar
nsnunrh. Philadelphia, New York, Boston and the Rut.

This train also connects at Newark with 8. M. It M. R.
R., and at Zaneavllle With 0. VV. At Z. R. R. forLanc&t'
ter, Ave.

HAIL AT 2:40 p. ra., tUipplng at all Stations upoa sig
nal being given, arriving at lliauia at (Mil p. m , con
necting immediately with trains on

The Baltimore ic Utile Hallroad to
For Baltimore, Washington City and the South, and Phil
adelphia, New York, Boston, and the ast. Also with
train on the

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRA lit
ria Wheeling and Pittsburgh V. R., for Plttibunh, Hat
nsburgh, Philadelphia, New York, Boston, and the Rati.

Thit train also connects at Zanesvillewith 0, W. Z
H. R., for Lancaster, .o

TRAVELERS TO THE EAST
FROM ALL WESTERN POINTS,

;" ,
. can dipind vtoh

Quick Time and Sure Connections:
Anna Tina En mo Aixowvoroa Uatu.

SLEEPING CARS on ALL NIGHT TRAINS.
Ask for Tickets via Cclumboa and Wheeling.

For farther Information and Through Ttckstl, apply
to al . UUHBHTi.Ticaet Agent, unran vepot.

H.J. JRWRTT, President, Zanetvllla.
, . JOHN W. BROWN.

nov56 - Oentral Ticket Agent, Columbot.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.
GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE.

TOE H mi NATE AT WASHINGTON
X and Baltimore on the East, and Wheeling, Benwood

and Parkeralmrg on the Wett, at which placet It unites
with tlallroaue, ntaamtrs, to.) ror and from all polntt
In in
West, South --treat and North-we- et

THREE TRAINS DAILY
FOR ALL THE . EASTERN CITIES.

This it the only route to Washington Oily.

Pataengera by Uiit root can visit Baltimore, Phila
delphia, Mew York and BtUm, at the eott of a ticket to and
Boston alone by other linet.

Through tickets to tht Kas tern cities can be proenrtd States
via Washington uny at an additional charge ol iwodol
lart.

Bi.amwa Oak Arrarrrrni m itt, Ntortr Tatun.
Time at qulcLand fare at low at via any other

Inquire for tinsels via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at S.any or the principal Hallroad oidcm in me wett,
, j. 11. ttULUVAN.Uen'l Western Agent.

; .... Btuaiat, Ohio.
I., n. vui.a.ueneral Ticket Agent,
W.P.SMITH, Master Transportation,

. oem tf. UaLTmoRi, Md,

William: --A.- o-ll- l

:.V, ooliVinuiTS, oiiio)
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE "A

And Seed Store,
: DIALER IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,
NAILS, GLASS, SASH, POTTY, OORDAG1,

linnii Plslolt, Wd& Willow AVare,

l4:itberal Robber Belting, Lao Leather, Host and
Packing. tniaiy

E. LTCOLLISTER,
Wltleale and Ktatl HeaUrla

i

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,

jrTIfth Btrt-n- t,

PlT"SBUIiaU, Pa. .
i aV I - ' ;

Kts tnitantiy om hana till tho J.BHANltM ti , ; New
Maw

lOFfie),

f. '

186- 061. 1860-61-.

Winter Arrangement---Ti- me Changed.

Great Northern and Eastern Route.

Cleveland, Columbus & Cincinnati

r TP
,

Connecting al Crestline with the

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago
' KtlLRUAU

For Pitteburgh,1 Philadelphia and Ba!linpre;
Also for Kort Wayne and Chicago,

Oonneollng at Cleveland with tht

Lake Shore Riilroad
r'or Uunklik, Buffalo, Albany, Boston and!

. New Yuik

rpwo TKAINs DAILY (except 8naby
1 from Columbut,!ln connection with 't rains on iaa

Little Miami & Culumbua & Xt?nia Ruilroniis.
FIRST TRAIN.

NIGHT BXPRI88 Leaves Columbus at 3 25 a. m.
Will leave pataengera at all ttatlont, aoutb of Gallloo,
ttop at Delaware. Ashley, Cardington, Qilearl and at all
Stations North of Galllon, arriving at Cleveland at 910
a. to., Dunkirk 4:llp. m., Buffalo 6 0S p. m.. New York
IV US p. m., Boston 4 30 p. m., Pittsburgh via Crest-
line 3:4U a. n., Philadelphia 7:00 a. m , Chicago rf,
Grafton 11 00 p. m. Alto connectlnS at Shelby for all
points on the Sandusky, MtDirleld At Neward Railroad.

8IC0ND TRAIN.
HAIL AND IX PRiSS Leaves Oolumbut at S OU p.

m., will ttop atall ttatlont south of Shelby, and at Sal-

em, New London, Wellington, Srafton and Bsrea, arriv-
ing at Cleveland 8:50 p. m.. Dunkirk 3.00 a. a., Buffalo
4 34 a.m., New York 10:00 p. m., Boaton 12:20 a. m.,
Plttabuiyh via Crestlina 8:30 a. m., Philadelphia 5'HO p
m., Chicago via Grafton at 10:30 a. m. Also connects at
Shelby for all points on Sandusky, ManaBeld It Newark
Railroad.

Patent Sleeping Cart are run on all
Night Trains to Chicago, New York

and Boston.
D Baggage Cheelted Through to Neie York

and Botlun vih Cleveland, alto to Philadelphia,
Neu York via Crtttlin.

RKTUBNINO. '

Night xprettarrlvetatColnmbniat 1:30 a. m,
Cincinnati Kxprett arrives at Columbus at 1:40 p.

Fare u Loir aa by any other Route.
Ask for Uriels la Crestline or Cleveland.

I. 8. FLINT,
Super't, Cleveland, Ohio.

JAMES PATTERSON, Agent,
JuneH Columbus, Ohio,

Wholesale and Retail Depot fo

FAMILV GROCEBtESt

No. 106 South High Urcet

Win. McDONALO,
DEALER IN

TEAS,
FINE & STAPLE GROCERIES

IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES.

Isally Arrival of Ceoda
For the Fall and Winter Trade

Of .1860-61- .

lO'HETUHNINCl SINCEKETIIANKN
TO THE PIIBLIO for past favors and patron
age, and belog DETEHItllNED fo JfIt: If IT
a contlnuanca ot aama by stale aalteaitlon te
trade, and prompt delivery ol CSooda
I would rail tht notice of the public to tht faet that
having .al.atg" and well Selected Mock on

hand, and being la dally receipt of goodt from the differ

tnt martens, I flatter myself thai I ran offer to the citl

tent of Columbus, or to any who may desire to purctate

an assortment of articles appertaining to theOROCKRY

trade, IINEQIJAtiED by any house In the city
The price asd quality of the goodt offered, I Rliar
antee to five aatlaf action.

Goodi Delivered Free of Charge.
nov7. ' wm. Mcdonald.

CONVICT LABOR FOR HIRE.
OFFIOR OHIO PENITENTIARY, I

Ootnwars, 0.,Nov.23d, IHfill. I

PRUPUSALS WILL, HERE,SEALED office of the Ohio Penitentiary nntil
Hondav. January Slst. lHCl.at 3. P. II.. for the labor of
from One Hundred to una Hundred and Twenty five Con
victt in thit inititution, for Firs Veirt.

Shop room famished ana discipline maintained at the
cnense of the Statt.
Bidden will specify the kinds of work, the number of

men, and the price per day for labor.
Bids by persons not oontractora will be considered for

any business not now carried on in the Piiaon; and Irom
present contractors for their present bus'oess, and for
any other not in conflict with the lawe of the Btate or ex-
isting eontracta, tht Director! reserving the right to se-

lect such bldt and business aa will beat promote Ihe
tht Institution, and conflict tht least with tht

mechanical interests of tht Bute.
No aid secured for leas than Twenty or more than Fifty

men in any one contract. Buocettful bidden required
give satisfactory security.

J. A. PBINTIOS, Warden.
N. M8BI0N.
THUO. COMeTOK, J Directors.

dec3-d- H. 1. PARSONS.

IMPORTED GOODS.

JUT RECEIVED
Italian Oil, Barton It Co., for table use.

10 " French Mustard, favorite brands;
5 " Boned Sardines, theBKBT Bardinet imp'td
4 " of Capera and Olivet.
6 " Table genets "Lea t Perrin't Worcester

thlrt," Boytr't Bultana," "John flull.''
"Harvey," "Reading."

10 " Walnut and Tomato Catnip.
Itt dot. Ornst ot Bltckwall't celebrated Cngllth

Pickles, consisting of "Oaulitiower,"
Ohowlhow," "Walnnt," "On-

ion," "Cabbage," "Beana," "Oherk'a"
Mix Pteklea.

KO " London Porter.
100 " Campbell's celebrated eotch Ala.

6 cases Ginger Pratervss.
SVboxat Italian Hacaroni.and Vtrrnacllla.

9 grots Cox's Gelatine.
Coleman't celebrated English atuttard, in ktgt, boiei,

and bottles.
no!i7 WM. HoDONALD.

ny

TTTE WISH TO C A I.Li Til an ATT EN- -
IT lion of

IMC IDH. a

to oca jwTisrr or a..

Watches, Tools and Materials
Imported directly from tht Manufactories of Ingland

Bwllterland, and which wt will tell aa low, if not
than any other Importing bouts) In tht United

. , . - Ii. LIHQUIRinX SONS.
71 8. High St., Columbus, 0.

dec 19 dl vo naiden Lant, new York.

DOYLE & CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

M

at

"RrirtTfi A NTs ftTTrsTT'G one.'""A U '"' naif
Sontheaet Corner of High and Gay Su., rods.

northNo. GO, to

coxcfimiSf.. , oiiio. roda,

Urgt Stock of Flnt and Staple floods on hand

SUNDRIES.- -

FARINA, TAPIOOO, '
Arrow Root,

Bice Flour Bcotch Oat Meal r
Pearl Barley Split Peas " XJ
Cracked Wheat - Chocolate lin
Coco- Bronaetc. Court
Cream Tartar, Bodi
Figs Prunes ' "

Scad lets Raisins . Fresh Tomatoes
Peacbtt Oreen Corn H.,

Freih Oaon'd Fruit of every detciipllen;
jeuiet or an xinat; No.

Flavoring IitracUOf all kinds.' lint
Ouaa Drops; Mixed Candies; But

Almonds, Filberts, Peoon Nut, thence
Knglith Walnuts, Brsrll Nuts. tie, a pott

noa7 wm. McDonald. South

OffOUn --AJXTOH3. , peracrt.
J0H H WJUUCLZB.

,A- -. .vt.n I I vntsviisaicvn a snan s ii,
Maaaarraw, SaccatTT, and Iaviaw Fiat las. Co.'s
Yoat; Masunuanrs' and Cm Frxi OF HaaTroan:
Yoi Lin and Cosx. MnToa. Lira. . X

tl Hick t. Saratte'e Block. far
caltd

wh71, ' ry -'- .i-v- :. ,-- octvi

HAIiDWABK STOKE
' i ni it- ..,.)..! ; ,

'
f JUST RECEIVED BY !' ' "J

w
No. 30 North High Street,
Out of tht Largeit ana But Selected mt

Of

' !VKR OFFERRD IN TBI8 CITYI

House BuildersV , Furnishings
, OF EVERY 8TYI.lt AND QUALITY. J

t renr h At American

Window Grlctsst
fAIlM IS tiltllUMl iin oil..

and put npln half pound cans for family ate, and Pry

Palntilnbulk.

Brushes ot every variety & quality.
A Splendid Assortment 'of

MACHINISTS TOOLS.
CARRIAGE MATERIADS.

AXES GRINDSTONES, ttce

GUNS, PUTOLS, SHOT, 4o

FISHING TACKLE.

ROPE & CORDAGE.

leather and india rubber --

BFaLTINQ.
wedges, mauls, pumps,

agricultural implements,
SCYTHES, &u., -

SCALES, BELLS, CHAINS

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
I especially Invito the attention of all Interested In my

stock rif Pocket and Table Cutlery, and

IILVEK PI.AI KII t'OKK,
Table, Desert, and Tea Spoons,

Butter Knives, fcc.,
of HOUR KrlS At BRO'B. Manufacture, warranted to be
extra heavy, Kleclro Plated, on genuine A Ibatta.

Country Merchants, Mechanics, and others, are Invited
(o call and examine my Stock, aa I am prepared to s. II

Wholeaale and Retail. W.tl. A. till, I,
Columbus, Ohio, May 8, Rill

THE MSI AND CHEAPEST

PARKER
SEWING MACHINES.

PRICE 40,
by

AND WARRANTED
Equal to Any Other

For all Family- - I'urpoura,
Besides being more simple, durable, and easily operated.
van IIH1 Kr

Office, Armory Ball, over Bain's Store.
of

ocl3-d-tf O.T. FLOWERS, Agent,

NEW TREATMENT.
PrivaU tnd Confidontial

MEDICAL ADVICE
AT TH1

MlirFALO PltlVATE HOSPITAL.
stablished for the cure of StmkllUi. Bmtnnl Wmm 3

and tht Secret InfirmltU of Ycnah and Maturity
Dyepentia, Oentral Debility, fever and Ague, Jn 'irt ,1,,, ,09 "J 4I1MS, ius aft, IM,

JtTO MS&OUBT V8ZD.

Dr. Amoa cfo Son.. .n invuruor ui aiaiD aaa Huay puj., siunaio II. x
A Fats THE ONLY PHYSICIANS llw
V the gtata who art members of the Koval Colien of
nrgeont, London. Ma be consulted from H oVlru. in

the morning anil 0 at nisrht. In everv atue and avnntnn
of diseaae. Tht treatment they adopt It tht result of
apwaraa or thirty years extentivt practice In Kuropt and

A MOST SCIENTIFIC INVINTION.
An Instrument for tht car of Noctarnal Xmhurlona

mora properly known atBeminal Wtaknta,etc. Can be
permanently cured iron tirteen dayt to two month! by
tht nte of thit instrument, when uted coniolnUv with
meuicines.

YOCNJHIN TAKB PARTICULAR NOTTritl.
Sr. AMOS at SON takt nleasura In annonnHn. that

tbey hare Invented a moat imoortant initrumant for ih
cure of the above diseases. It has been subjected to a test
uy um snoai eminent pnynciana in ttonoon, rant, Phila-
delphia and New York; it hat been dec land tht only use-
ful instrument tver Invented for tht curt of Seminal
Weakness, or any disease caused In the secret habits of
youu. rnc iu ny man or express.

N. B Dr. AMOS SON. in order to satlafi tha moat
skeptical a to the merit of this Instrument, pledge
HiEWKitti win, iu muj iuauuic w no rc ii may prove no
satisfactory, after a fair trial, tbt money will be refunded

returning me instrument in goou order.
COUNTRY INVALIDS.

Person! In any part of tht world may bt successfully
treated by forwarding a cornet detail of their eaaa. with

remittance for medicines, etc.
Addrett Dr. AMOS tt BON. corner of Main and Onaa

.ii i arv 'oia. ouuaiu n. s. man

Sherifrs Sale.
JohnN Jgsr

v Common Pleas..
David Davit and Wife.

BY VIKIUEOI AN ORDF.H OF HAI.K.
me directed Irom the Conrt of Common Pleaa of

Frantllo'county, Onto. I will offer for sale at Uie door nf
tneuourt nouse, in tne city of Columbus, on

Saturday, the 19th day ol January, A. D. 1861, rhi
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 4I.""!. .?.?the following described retl
County of Franklin, and Btate of Ohio, t.

Ih nn.ll, Ml Knmn.nf half ion numirAL,,,- -
and township twelve and rang twenty-on- Refuge

running thenct south with the south lint of taid
section one nunoreo. ana seventy-ron- r and ont half
thtnc wett ihirtT-tl- and rodt. thane.
ont hundred and seventy four and ona-ba- lf rods,

tbt Hebron Road, thence east thirty six and two third
tethe place of beginning; containing forty aoret,

Appraittdat 37peracre.
Prlater'a feet SI Ml. Q. W. HUFFMAN, Sheriff.

declMlt1;4tw

Master Cotumissioner's Sale.
Rlckley to Brother '

r. Snpirlnr Court, L.
Norman Oav

VIKTIJF. OF ANOKDKH OF.MAI.E
to me directed from the Superior Court of Frank
county, Ohio, I will offer for tale at Iht door of Ihe

House, In the city of Columbus, on

Saturday, the 2CtMay of January, A. D. 1861,
between the hours of ID o'clock A M., anil 4 o'clock P

the following described real estate, in the connty of Bildfranklin, ana statt oi unio, town: ran of survey
7Ubn, Beginning at a Jaca uax, ma end or the rlflh
of W. Davit' farm; thenct North V deg. 34 mln.,
111 Doles to a pott, North east corner of 0. Davis: InNorth 8 deg. 45 mln., Rest l'.M po Ves 17 Unit to

In tht line of W. Coleman; thence with said lint
Udeg 30 mln., west ii:ijj pniet to a post, a

and elm: thenct West Yfl poles to the beginning.
containing t! acres more or lest. Appraised at BIS

, ,
rrlntert' Feei, .10 '

at 73
O. W. fluFFMAN. Sheriff '

deol9 ltdAttw. and Master Commissioner. uar.
TJEAHL STAHCII.

,MI0 lbs. Msdlton. Watt At Oo't rnre. nncheml- -
Pearl Btarch, a tnperlor article, received in atars,

tale by McKHat BESTIIATJX, ea, a
, . S4 St tear an Iluildlng.

'
,

,.-..-

' ' .r-- a

fecit
!

gU-!rf- g"

hi Remedlea are earefullf prepared trader tht direct
tnpervtaton and Inspection of Prof. HOIIPURK Y8, In order
to meet that great and long realised want of tht public,
nameiy, remedial for all tht mora common and simple

of Ufa,
A moment 'I reflection wTTI ehow that vast majority of

diseases from which we suffer and die, were, at their com-
mencement, simple and trifling. A mere cold, slight diar-
rhea, a pain In tht tide, or a headache, or hoaraeneaa, at
Brat easily cured and subdued, In time become a consump-
tion, a fever, a dangerout dysentery, Croup or other
disease, which all the powers of medicine fall to arrest

Herein these remedlea iuddIv a great publlo want, Being
on hand, simple, to yon know at onoa what to take--
pleasant, to aa to cause no repngnanoe tafa, and hence
occasioning no risk, while the euratlrt effecta are positive
and certain, they art taken, and at ones the apell It broken
and tht danger allayed.

Experlenct hat amply Confirmed tht ua of then reme-
dies for famlllet and private persons, as being Tnt isst it
est, vet moot umru in tui most raourt
tan BBLUBr.a,

Thousands are and have been using them for tome Ave
yean past, In every section of tht country, with almost
Invariable success. All tpeak la lot highest terms of their
simplicity and certainty, and among onr hundreds of
agent .the uniform testimony It, that they girt good
satisfaction to their customers.

. Last of
HUMPHREYS' 3pecifi0 h0mi0pathio remedies
No. Prlct of Blnglt Boxes centt

1. Cures Favor. Congestion, and Inflammation
Beat, Pain, Restleasnett 89

t Cures Worm 2'ever, Worm Collo, Voracious
Appetite. 15

8 Cures Colio, Teething, Crying, and Wakefulness,
Slow Growth, and Feebleneaa of Infanta. ltd

4 Cures Diarrhea, of Children or Adults, Cholera
infantum, and Summer Oomplalnte. 25

f Cures Dysentery or Bloody I'lux, Collo,
Orlplngs, lillloua Colic, Fall Dysentery. 23

6 Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Nausea, and
Vomiting, Asthmatic Breathing. 25

T Cures Cougha, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis,
Infliienr.a, and Bora Throat. 25

8 Cures Toothache, Faceache, Nervous Paint,
Neuralgia, and Tlo Dolnreux SS

Cures Headaches, Sick Beailachea, Vertigo,
Rush of Dlood to the Tlead !B

lf Cures Dyspopsift, Weak, Acid, or Deranged
Htomach. Constipation. Liver Complaint. 23

11 Cures Suppressed Menses, or Scanty, or
Delaying. Green Klckiiem 25

12 Cures Leucorrhea or Whites, Bearing Down,
inn rroruse menses vo

IS Cures Croup, Hoarse Croupy Cough, Difficult and
Onnressed Ilreathlnir. 25

- tjres Bait Hheura, Crusty Kruptlont, Eryilpe-ik- s,

Hcald Head, barber's Itch .23
IB CUTes Rheumatism, Pain, Lameness, . i

In the Chest, Hock, Hide, or Limn 25
16 Cures Fever and Ague, Inter min
IB For HheumntlSlt?,' Pain, Lameness, or bnrenes

In the Chest, Back, Hide, or Limbs 2,1
16 For Fever and Ague, Intormlttont Fever,

, . . . ...i i. m.i ivuiuii akuc. Will IIVC!Critl A!UUII. . . .
IT For rilos, Internal or External, Blind or Bleed-

ing, Recent or Obstinate. ti
IS For Opthalmy, Weak or Inflamed Eyes or Hye- -

llils, Vailing or Weak Bight HI
19 For Catarrh, Acute or Chronic, Dry or Flowing.

Cold In the Head, Influenza Mi
20 For Whooping Cough, shortening and palliat

ing It, or Spasmodic Cough .M
21 For Asthma, Oppressed, Difficult, Lnlmml

Breathlng.Cough and Expectoration Ml
22 For Far Discharges, Noise In the Head, Im

paired Hearing, Earache M
26 For Scrofula, Enlarged Glands and ThiuIIh,

Swellings, and Old Ulcers Ml
U For General Debility, Physical or Nervous

Weak neat f,o
25 For Dropsy, Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swell- -

Ings, with Scanty Secretions , 60
26 For Sea Sickness, Prostration, Vertigo,

Nausea, Vomiting (in
27 For Urinary Diseases, Gravel, Henal Calculi,

vuucuii or rHiniui unnauoo nit
21 For Seminal Emissions, Involuntary Di-

scharge, and Consequent Prostration and De-

bility. ino
29 For Sore Month, or Stomaoaco, Cankered

Mouth of Adults or Children, ' Ml
BO For Urinary Inoontinonce, Wetting the Bed,

too frequent, painful, or scaliliug Urination, Ml
91 For Painful Menses, Pressure, Cramp or

Spasms, at the time; or Itching and Irritation ;

Prurltls. 50
n For Bufferings at Change of Life t Irregu-

larities, Flushes of Heat, Palpitations and even
Dlsearf jf Ihe Heart. ino

PRICE.
A Case ot Tircnty-elghtrg- e mu In morocco, and

Book of Directions $7 00
A Case of Twenty large vum, In morocco, and Bonk

of Directions 5 00
A Case of Twenty large vuls, plain case, and Book

of Direction 4 (K

A Case of Fifteen boxes (No 1 to IS) and Bonk of
Directions. I 00

A Case of any Six eoies (Not. 1 to 15) and Book of
Directions. 1 fit)

A Large cast of vui.i, for Planters and Physi-
cians 15 0

OCR REMEDIES BY MAIL OR EXPRESS.
We send these Remedies, by the single box or full case.

to any part of the country, by mail or express, free ol
charge, on receipt of the price.

N. B. The boxes Not. 1 to 15 are small sire. Kna U in
81 large site, and In making up a 13 or tl case this must
be remembered. The vials are uniform in tlze and price,
and in sending for a no attention Is necessary on
this point.

Look over tht list : make tin a case of what Irhul vm,
choose, and inclose the amount in a current note or atamne

mail to our address, at 6(12 Broadway. New-Yor- and
the medicine will be duly returned by mall or express.

VETERINARY HOMEOPATHY
THumphreys' Specific) Homeopathio Heme- -

dies for Homes. Cattle. Sheer). Hoo-r- . Tine. r
The eatt contains ten Speclflo Remedies suitable for all

diseases or ailment to which domestic animals are subject,
together with a complete manual of directions for use, to
plain and simple that every farmer or breeder can readily
use them. The remedlea are put up In large one-oi- . vials nf

liquids, and the entire set, and book, will be sold at I j.
Single vials, with direction, at tl each. Bent by mail or
express, free of charge, on receipt of the price.

Price of book singly CO cents.
AGENTS WANTED for tha sale of onr Remedies In

every town or community In the United States. Addrett

F. HUMPHREYS & CO.,
Kt BROADWAY Niw-Yor-

Agent In Oolnmbut Ohio:
ROBERTS fc SAMUEL, Wholesale and Retail Drug I

'v IVuSif
' Bryl'f;1,, M 8 . nigh street,

Dublin, Q. W.Kvens.
Oahanna, Thot. Young.
London, Oobient Jr. Bidtnour
Lafayette, John Snider.
Pleasant Valley, Drt. McCune A Case.
Bomerford. Oabriel Prugh.
Weat Jefferson, James Parks. M.
Worthington, DrsJToxer Ac Johnson and Win. Illshop. .

TTPCall on the aeenta Wnnanfan. ainn,t,i.
alt, gratit, containing much Interesting and valuable In- - uaa
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RECOMMENCED BY TBI IkTM I
SIR ASTLEY COOPER. HEW

Is IflVnfitf at n.

DR. VALENTINE MOTT
acknowledged Head of tht 'profession hTilthti I

'T""' I

The boat Diuretic,W JirtrAct of the "tide
,BBfBBY- - Th Pi" nn,l Mont .Costly Gin Ex- -

INDISPENSABLE TO FEMAI F
,w0.Tr'.DAl; TrtV. THE SICK

INCOMPARABLE FOR THl? AGED.
THE SAFEST AND MnST .

DELICIOUS BEVERAGE IN THE WORLD.
For Sal, Pints and Quarts, by every lWDruggist, Grocer, or Conntry Merchant XJ

LOOK OCT FOB SOOUS mo

O N DON a I N S.THE ONLY arnnmn iini,7a ..
CHARLES' LONDON CORD I A L GIN. county

m.,

B. BALDWIN & CO., avfrh
uunwer

Importers, 01 Liberty St., of
lonying;

NEW YORK, acre
In Oolumbnt by to

McKFjR Ac RKBTIBATJX,
Wholesale and Betal I Grocers, Statesman Building. G",William

0. A. WAGNKR.snrl others. mln
Cincinnati, by SCIBG, KCK8TEIN Ac CO., Jsl,

and others. 8. B.
20;

FHENCU KID Cl.OVlfl. above

KID QLOVES. i 0:fc.
FRENCH KID GLOVES.

cents per pair, same ataold elsewhere for out line
raTEav BAIN, Kii

novlM. , i No. 30 South JUIgh street. of

8KIUT8. ,BALRIOHAL, Handsome. Tht best tryje Import- - .it
new iui juss rcoeiveu ny . fsuTSH JfAln, a

deo.ll. . ' Ho. 80 South Higlj street,

mm
DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
Yf II. KKNNEIIY, OF HOXHIJHYi
MX hat discovered In one of nur common pasture sveeds
a remedy that cirrei

Every Kind of Humor,
' FROM

Tut wont Borofnla down to common Pimple,

lit hat trltd It In over eleven linndred oasei, and nev
r failed except in two oaaea, (both thunder humor.) He

hat now In bU poasesslon over one hundred certiorates of
Its value, all within twenty miles oi nosion.

Two bottles are warrauted to curt a nuitlug tore
mouth.

One to three hollies will cure tin worst kind of Pimples
on the fact.

Two or three bottles will clear Ilia system of biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure tho worst canker In

the mouth or atomach.
Three to Ave bottles art warranted to cure tht worst

kind of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor In

the Eves.
Two bottles are warranted to core running of the can

ana bioicnct among me nair.
Four to six bottes are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the sUlo.
Two or three bodies are warranted to cure the worst

kind of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure, the most

desperate casetf rheumatism.
xnree to tour Dottiesare warranted to cure saunneum.
Five to eight bottles will curt the wont case of scro-

fula.
A benefit la always experienced from the first bottle,

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity Is

tiken.
ROXB0RY, MASS.

Dkar MtnaM: The reputation of the Medical Dit
covery, in curing all kinds of humora, It to well estab-
lished by the unanimout voice of all who have ever used
It, that I need not say anything on Ihe subject, aa Ihe
most skillful physicians and the most careful Druggists In
the country are unanimous In Ua praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I
do It with a full knowledge of It curative power, In re-

lieving all, and curing most of those disease to which
you are unfortunately ao liable. That most excrnclatiug
disease to an affectionate mother,

ni'ksin noki: mouth,
It cured at If by a miracle; your own temper it restored
to its natural sweetness, and your babe from short and
fretfulnapa to calm and tweet slumbers; and the Medical
Discovery becomes a fountain ofblessing to your husband
and household.

In the more advanced atages of
d A NH Flit

It eitends to the stomach .causing
UxKIPSIA.

which Is nothing but ennker on tht stomach; then to tht
inteitinet and

KIDNKYN.
creating a sinking, gone feeling, and an Indifference evtt
to tht care of your family.

Your stomach is

IIAWANIIIIVILAIIIED,
yonr food distresses you, and yon can only take certain
kinds, and even of that your system does not get half
the nourishment It contains, as the acrimonoui fluid
tht canker eatt Hup; then your complexion loses lit
bloom and becomes sallow and greenish, and your best
uay it gone, tor want oi nourishment your system be-

comes loose and flabby, and the fibres of your body be
come relaxed Then follow a train of diseases which tht
Medical Discovery it peculiarly adapted to

v li it k ;
Palpitation of the heart, pain In the aide, weakne
the spine and small of the back, pain of the hip joint
wnen you retire, irregularity or the noweis, and also,
that most excruciating of diseases, the

PILES, '
How many thousand of poor women are suffering from

this diseaae and pining away a miserable life, and their
next door neighbor dors not know the cause. I wish to
Imprcas on your mind that good old proverh,'An ounce
or prevention is better than a pound ol curt," in tht

JTIEIklCAI, lUSCOVKIt V
yon hv hath the preventative and the cure, with this
great ami goou quality, thai it will never, under any
circumstances, uo you any injury.

THF. 1TIEDICAI, UIMIOVDKV
It tspeclaly Intended for diseases of the blood, hut tioce
Its introduction In the Western Slates, it It found to l
tne neat

AIJHi: KKMKIlw.
that was ever before the public.

No change of diet ever necessary eat the best you can
and get enough of It.

DiRn-Tior- roa t'sx Adults one table spoonful ner
day Children over ten years, dessert spoonful Children
from five to eight years, lea spoonful. Aa no directions
can be applicable to all rnnsitntinns, take tnfticient to
operate on the bowels twice a day.

Yours truly,
DONNAI.D KENNEDY

Price tl.OMperbotlle. For y every druggist In
me uniien males. sep'.'l-ilstwl-

PROF. L. MILLER'S
HAIR INVIGORATOR,
An iinective, Sara and Economical

Compound,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR
oriEinal c?!0,rr "" "'"F. snd preventing the

from turning gray.
FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS,

ty
And curing It, when there It tht least particle of vitality

or recuperative energy remaining.
FORREMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF

And all cutaneous affections of tht Scalp.
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR of

Imparting to It an nneqaled gloss and brilliancy, making
.bv mm siitj iu ua MEAiurv, sntt causing 1 CO CUrl

readily.
Tha great celebrity and Increaaing demand for thla

preparation, convinces the proprietor that one
trial It only necessary to satisfy a discerning public of lu
superior qualities over any other preparation In nse. 1 1

cieanset tht head and scalp from dandruff and other
cutaneona diaeaaet, causing tht hair to grow luxuriantly.
Fivl"F It a rich, toft, glossy and flexible appearance, and
alto, where the hair la loosening snd thinning, it arlll slva
strength snd vigor to the root and restore the growth to
uoae pint woicu navt become nam, causing it to yield a
reth covering of hair.

There are hundreds of ladle and gentlemen In New. ilia
York who have had their hair restored by tht nse of thit tred
Invigorttor, when all other nrenaratinnahavefallerf. t.

hat In his possession letters Innumerable testifying
m auu ,Mv,B, uuiu pcrauna oi me Dignest respecta-

bility. "It will effectuallv nrevent tha hair fmm in...nntil the latest period of lift; and in esses where'the hair
simuy cnangeu lis color, me use or the Jnvigoratoi
with certainty restore it to it to it original hut. civ
it a dark, glossy appearance. At a perfume for the

vuueiairua uair restorative it is particularly recom-
mended, having an agreeable fragrance: and th aat r.
duties It afford In drtuing tbt hair, which, whan nnui

tht Invigorator, can bt dressed In any required ;""Ontbu a wpreaerve ita place, wuginer piainfor In ourla:
hence the gnat demand for it by the ladies as a standard all
oiieiaruoie wnicn none ougnt to be witbout,at the prl, and
fiatc i, wiuiw suv rcacu 01 an, neing them

Only Twenty-Fiv- e Cents
bottle, to be had at all respectable Druggist and

renuvers.
L. MILLER would call the attention nf t..i. .jOuardlana to the use of hii Inviroratnr. in aa a,h.... . ..hil.lMn1. 1.. rf iijiivimntu ,ie ,m, ins US Of II

tha foundation for t ooott head of hair, aa u
any impuritiei that may have become connected

wo, tcaiD.int. . - . , removal.... of- . wnien. la nrn,,.... ""- -,.n,h
tne neaiui of me cnuu, and mt tuture appearance of
uair.

Caotioh. None eennlna without iha r nnra
i l u : .uui.uiucn using on me ouier wrapper also, b. MIL

LEU'S UAIR INVIUORATOR. N. V.. Mn.n in .k.
Wholesale Depot,.IB Dcy street, and tol l by all the

principal mercnaois ana Druggists throughout the world
Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity.

alio desire to present to tht American Public my
ASD IMPROVED INSTANTANEOUS

LIQUID HAIR DYE,
Wch. after years of tcitntlflc experimenting, I hart

i""u porireiion. it ujes mack or Drown instantly
"Hhoo'injury to tha Hair or cam, warranted tha best

of tha kind inexlat.net.
fRCR, ONLY 50 CENTS By

Depot, 50 Dey St., New York, rout
at
pain

Sheriff's Sale.
arhtCharles W. Speaks tt al l

7'.t ( Ss'ely order of Court,
Catharine Leathers etal. ntet.tlllllKUl ANnilEHIIl' NAS I,

to mt directed from Ihe Court of Common Pleat of
For

Franklin county, Ohio, I will offer for tale at the door of
uoun nouse, in tne uiiyoi Uolumbns, on u a

Thursday, the 31st day of January, A. D , 18C1, vigor
tnt nours or iu o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. elasticity

tht following described real estate, alhiaia in h. tubof Franklin, and Statt ol Ohio, to wit In lot ligationluny-onv- , in; in tne town of Canal Winchestersill irflti Snwd.,.,.,.pn anla .aaJ sa . , 'appuricnances mere to be been
and also the following described tract or parrel Preventedland, via: two acres and siny-elgh- t hundredths of an

oi iano ou me west side of out lot number two. fill
Ing

the town of Canal Winchester, (a part of it
.

being a sy.MftnTllMnni. l.ml ........I . i . . . .....wu.rjCT. u, unariea reamers and TheyOverhalser in common, bv deed frnm n, u.
stratora of Wm. Fry, deceased, bearing date January mav

IKeS, and ont ten of said Isnd being a part ssaklng
quarter Tf section No. 30, township No. is, rang!

beginning at the N. W. corner of out-lo- t No. 9, udetcrilxd; running thenct with the west Ho of
im d. rr . za poiet to a post; thenct E. 89 dec E.
poles to a post; tbenc parallel with tht flnt Tht

line N. 1 deg. K. 21 41 poles to the toulherly eich
of tha town plat of Winchester) thence with tht Bold

beginning.
of town plat If. (i3 deg. W. poles to the place A

Appraised at Lot No. 41, 500 00.
V i .. S acres and 68-l- tJ. 00.

i,. : W.iTOFFHAM,beruT.' All

. ,11, D. Jk Pbp-i-
,

Printer's fees, 6 .
'

, ..T,, Boris

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tns AauLOAKSnoK or LiKooinat. There it a grow-

ing tendency In thit agt to appropriate tht most
words of other lanrruarres. ind sftcr a while to

nmnrai them Into our own: that tht word Cepl alio.
Which la from the Greek, signifying "for tht head.,"
now becoming popuiarlf ea In connection wnu nr.
ing't groat headaahe remedy, but It will soon be used
a mora general way, and tht word Cephallo will beoome

at common at fiieciroiype ana snany ouiers wuws
tlnctlon as foreign words ha been worn away by common
usage, uutll they teem "naiiva ana to uie manor uorn.

'ardly Rtalixed.

Ill 'ad 'n orrlblt 'eadacht this haftornoon, hand
steuned Into the hapollieoary'i, handrayi nito ins man,
'Ota you heats mt of an 'eadachei" u nacnt
.,,ii" ..... "Hexceedlnrflv." lava hand upon

that 't gave me a Cephalic Pill, haad 'pop ma onor
cured me to nulck that I 'ardly.reallied l aa aa an

ache.

UT nr.,,... ! the favoiltt tlgn by which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of tht train, and, viewed in this light, it may be

looktd on as a safeguard Intended to glvt notlct of dis
east which might otherwitt escipe attention, till too
late to be remedied; and it Indications should never
be neglected. Headaches may be classified under two
names, vie Symptomatic and Idiopathic Symptomatic
Headache I exceedingly common, and It tht pieoui sor
of a gnat variety of diteaiet, among which art
piexy, uont, HDeumauim, ana leoriio "
!! nftpVAUfl form It Is vmoathetic of diiesie of the
stomach, constituting tick headache, of hejailo diseaae
constituting btliout headache, ot worms, constipation,
and other disorders of tht bowels, at wtll at rtnal and
uterine affections. Dlsessea of the heart art very fre-

quently attended with headaches; anaemia and plethora
art also affections which frequently cccmiou headache.
Iiilnnathln headache is also verv CaVon. being Usually
distinguished by the name of ercvt headache some-
times coming on suddenly In a state of apparently sound
health, and prostrating al onoa tht mental and physical
eneraies. and in other Instance It comes on slowly,
aiiin.i hv ftanrMiInn of anlrlt or acerbltr of uiojDar. In
most Instances the pain it ID tnt irons oi mt nvau, over
one or both eyet, and sometimes provoking vomiting;
under this claaa may alto be named Neuralgia.

For the treatment of either claaa of headache tht Ce
phalic Pillt have been found a tore and aaft remedy, re-

lieving the mott acute palna In a ftw minutes, and, by
Its subtle power, eradicating the diseases of which head-

ache Is the unerring index.

Bridgit. Minus wants you to tend her a box of Ce-

phalic Ulue; no, a bottle of Prepared Pills but I'm
thinking that's not just It natther; but perhaps ye'il be
aftlier knowing what it 'is. Yt let iht't nigh dead and
gote with the Sick Headache, and wants tome mora of
that time at relaived her before.

Drvggitt You must mean Spalding's Cephalic PI I la.
Bridget. Och I sure now and you've ted It. Here's

ihequsrther, and glvt Iht Pills, and don't bt all diy
about it, aither.

Constipation or Coslivenwi

No ens of the "many Ills that flesh is hair to" Is so
prevalent, ao little understood, and so much negleoled as
Coatlvenett, often originating iu carelessness, or seden-
tary habits. It it iregardtd as a slight disorder, of to
littlt consequence to excltt tnxltty, while In reality it
is the precursor and companion ol many of tut mott ra-

tal and dangerous diseases, and unless early eradicated,
It will bring tht sufferer to an untimely grave. Among
tbt lighter tvilt of which Costivenest It tht utuil alien-din- t

art Headache, Colio, Rheumatism, Foul Breath,
Piles, and others oUike nature, while a long train of
frightful diseases, such as Malignant Fevers, Abctssei,
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Dyspeysia, Apoplexy, Hpilepay,
Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypochondriasis, Melancholy, and
Insanity, first indicate their presence In the system by
tbisalarnilng symptom. Not unlrequently tht dltesM
uamed oiigiuate in Constipation, but tale on an Inde-
pendent existence unless the cause is eradicated In an
early stage. From all these considerations, It follows
that the disorder should receive Immediate attention
whenever it occurs, tnd uo person thould neglect to get
i box of Cephalic Pills on the first appearance of the com- -

ulaiut. tt their timely use will expel the Insidious ap
proaches of dliease, and destroy this dangerous fee to
human life.

A Real Bleisltg

i'hyeiiian. Well, Mrs Jones, how It tint headache?
Mr. Juiiee. Gone Doctor, all gone! tht pill vou

sentcaied me In Just twenty minute, and I with you
would send mo more, 10 that I can have them bandy.

thytlclan. Yon can get them atany Druggist. Call
for Cephalic Pills. I find they never fall, and I recom
mend them in all cases of Headache.

ilrt. Jones. shall teed for a box directly, and shall
tell all my suffering friends, for Ihey are a real blett
ng.

Twenty Mimostor Dolusi Savid. Mr. Spalding
hat told two millions of bo tiles of bit celebrated Prepar-
ed Ulut, and Ills estimated that each botilt nvct at
least ten dollars' worth of broken furniture, thus making
an aggregate oi twenty miinona 01 uouara reclaiming
from total lost by this valuable invention. Having made
his Glue a household word, be now Droooaea to do tha
world Willi greater aervloe by curins- - all tht achine-- hrada
wilh his Cephalic Pillt, and if they ait aa good aa bit
Olue, Heatacbes will soon vanish away like snow ih July.

irPOviR ixciTiatiNT. and Ihe mental caie and anxle- -

incident to clot attention to business or studv. are
among the numerous causes of Nervous Headache. The

isordered stale of mind and body Incident to this dis
tressing complaint, is a fatal blow to all energy and am-
bition. Sufferers by this disorder can alaavs obtain
speedy relief fro a, these distressing attack! by using ont

the Cephtlic Pillt whenever tht symptoms appear. Jt
quiets tne overtasked Drain, and soothes the strained and
Jarring nerves, and relaxes the tention of tha alomaj-- h

wnicn aiwayeaccotnpaniei and aggravates tht disordered
condition of Iht braiu.

Facti worth xkowino. Soaldlna's Cenhallc PHI i am
cennin cure lor bick iieaiiacne. Hiiinua ii.H.k., ua ncausciie.. uosiiveness, anu uenerai Debility.

Giiat Discovssv A mfiriff thm mntl Imnnslan t nf a.11

great medical ditcoTeriei of thla ave mu ha ronalil.
the irstem of vaccination fnr n,niw.iii,n rm sn.n
the Cenhalls Pill for rlif r n..,i..i,. j .t. I

nZ,J, :i. """':. -- , iiv
.ii.. lorine prevention ol seven, either of I

"s tpecinc, whose benetlw will be
by suffering humanity long after their discoverers artforgotten.

irT Did you ever have the Sick n eadachei Do yon
remember tnt throbbing templet, tht fevered brow, thtloathing and disgust at tha tight of ford'.' now totally

ior pleasure, convenation, or ttudil.. .of tht Cnhalio Pil TwooH . n
tha luUerine which vnn than iiMtUMbi

--.:;r I

other purposes you should always have a boa of
on hand tuutt at occasion requires

I

I

I

T rD

car CURE j?

NervousHeadache
CURE 2

5V

U.e use of the PI Hi tht periodic attack of Mr.
or bUDUeadaeAi mayjw prevented; and If taken
commencement of an attack Immediate relief from

ana ticsntsi will bt obtained.
They seldom fall in removing the Xaiuen anA nx.

to which females art to inbjeot.
They act gently npon the bowels removing Cbtffw- -

Literary Men, Student). Dtllcata Females.

'ramwrf ,oe' Tlttbl
Laxative. Improving the atnetiU. tiring ton and I

to ine digestive organs, and restoring tht natural I

and strength of tha wholt lyitem. then.
CEPnALIO PILLS trt tht retolt of long lovts- -

ind carefully conducted experiment!, having I

In nt msny jean, daring which Urn. they have rmh
and rellsrsd a vast amount of pain and suffer--

from llsadsch., wheth.r orl.ln.tlng ,n Ih, ntnxmt.. .... ju. ..u.u ,m, , u, nomach. , I
art Mtlrely Tegelabl In thtlr tomposltlon. a.d I

be taken at all timet with varfat a.r.s. I Wishwvar W1M1VUI I
any ehangt of diet, and tht atunct of onv I ui
Nfa,f.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS I

genuine hart tire tlgnatnreiof Henry 0. Snaldrnr I ,,clu
Box, :

by Druggliti and all other Dealers In Ue,llHnM.
Box will bt sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of thtmoo, ao Oontn.orders should b addressed to

HENUaT C. SPALDING. '.,
48 Cellar Ktreet. Nw ir.t.ar.
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JH'l INVITE ATTENTION to tome of lbs moat
tranrdlnary cures by my

PECTORAL SYRUP.

They are at homa, and any one who bat douMi ran In-

quire of tht person who have been cured by it.

DR. KEYBKR IS PRBPARKD AT ANY TIMES To
EXAMINE LUNGS WITHOUT OnARUE, FOR ALL
THOBH WHO NEED HIS MKDI01NE9.

ATTEND TO YOUR COLDS -- A case of Ave yenra'
Handing cured by DR. KEYSRIt'S PEUTOH L SYRUP.

PiTTSii'Hflii, Jan. II, If 00.
Da. KxY'ta My wife has been afflicted with a bad

cough and difficulty of breathing, for five or six years,
which , for teversl yes in back, had gradually Increaaed In
violence. Ihe complaint has been hereditary, tnd the
had been treated by several physicians without any re-
lief. In thit ttato of her caie, I procured aome of your
Pectoral Cough Syrup. I bought, the first time, a tifiy
cent bottle, which relieved her very much ; I then called
and got a dollar bottle, which cured her entirely, and
sua nas now no tract or Ihe former disease, except weak- -

i iu amia mat a useu uie mcuiciov my
self to a cold and cough. The medicine cured me bv tak
log one dote I express my entire satisfaction with the
medicine, and you are at liiierty to publish this If you
desire to do to. WM. WILSON,

Alderman Fifth Ward

PiTTsDt'Roil, Nov. 18, 1H58.
Dr. Ktyia-a- : Although not an advocate of Patent

Medicinca, in general, it affords me pleasure Indeacf iba-hl-

to recommend yonr Pectoral Syrup. Al a medicine.
It Ii well worthy the attention of any penon ho may In
any manner be afflicted with coughs, colds and hoarseness
of any hind, and for tht peculiar qualifications for re-
moving ail that disagreeable Sensation attending a se-
vere cold.

1 have been, more or leu, In my life, affected with the
severest of colds and hoarseness. At timet my throat
would become ao closed aa to prevent my speaking aliove
a whisper, and by taking a few doset of the above Hy rup
uwouiu relieve me entirely.

In recommending this medicine, I must unhesitatingly
saythatit la the beat remedy I ever found, purporting to
cure the above, nor should any family he without this
remedy fnr diseases so prevalent.

Yours, most respectfully,
EDWAIIDJ. JONES,

Cashier Ciiisena' Deposit Bank.

SnontKVII.Ll.O., March 14, lKiO
I have used Dr. Kcyter't Cough Syrup for a had cough

of several yean Handing, and can cheerfully aay It It
tht best medicine for Ihe same that I have ever tsken .

J.W. PRICK.

COL. PRATT AND DR. KEVSER'S PEOTORAL
BYKUP. Da. Ktvsaa Dear Sir: Excuse the delay of
my acknowledging the excellence of your Pectoral Cough
Syruptooner. 1 take great pleasure in laying that it la
all you aay it (a. U knocked the noise (nit oj my cough
and the worst one I was tver afflicted wilh: I have uot
use I mors than of tht bottle, and I can anil do
with that all who are afflicted would give It as fair a trial
ai I have done, and they will be proud to aay, "It Iano
quack medicine." I would not suffer another such au
attack for any consideration, or at any cost. I atn con-
fident lean breathe more freely than I ev r did. I shall
always acknowledge a debt of gratitude fnr Inventing au
excellent a lomedy. You are at liberty to use my name
in tbli regard, aa you think proper E. F.PRaTT.

Messenger Common Couocil, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pittsburgh, May 11, lni.
N. B -I-sm no stranger to my fellow citizens, and

who entertain doubt ran romult me personally.
K. F. P.

Pittsbukoh, April 31, 17.
READ THE TRUTH Dn. Kr.y-.ie- : lhaveadanth- -

ter who has taken several medicines for a had con ah
without benefit among them Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
I purchased from you a bottle uf vour PECTOhAI.
SYRUP, and before she had used hall a bottle she was
relieved. The second bottle cured her entirely of her
cough. J011NDAKIN,

Robinson street, Allegheny.

Pittsbi boii December, 31, 1KVJ.
A ORE AT CURE BY DR. KBYSER'A PKOTOHAI.

SYRUP. I live in Peebles township, Allegheny county
t had a toughing and spitting, which commenced aliout
Ihe 4th of February last, and continued eight montha. I
employed tha best physicians in the country, and my
cough continued unabated nntil early In October. At
that lime I waa advised to try your PECTORAL COTJOII
SYRUP, which I did, and after I had taken ont bottle I
wai entirely free from the couihlna- and anlttine--. 1 had
despaired of ever getting well, and Iihink it should be
known that this valuable leacily will do for others what
It has done In my case, JOHN 0. LITTLE,

Witness-- B. M. Kins.. Peebles townhlp.

ParroNTr , April 14, 1817.
A WONDERFUL CURM.-So- ma time ago, an old

nelghtorof Bilne was very III, with a bad cough which
every ont supposed to be consumption. Hi relative
told me that he had taken every remedy they heard of.mum ueueni; mt nroiner came to see him die, and allwen confirmed In the belief that he could not live. 1
had about Ihe third of a bottle of your Pectoral Syrup,
which I gav him, and It entirely cured him, to the as ton
Ithmentof all. What make, the case more remarkable,
is the extreme age of tho man, he being about eishty yeara
old. I have no doubt the Pectoral saved hia life.

JOUMN'GINNIS.

t.r1RKKm Ea'S P?010"" IN ELAIRS- -
Pleaae tend ma another supply of yonr valu-abl- e

''Pectoral Syrup." almost everybody around ua
hat the cold and are inquiring for "Dr. Keyter't PectoralSyrup." We have sold sixteen bottles last week, and are
.7.,,", 'i "r 'W'sna Mr. r. Maher, both

of Blaltsrl.lt, Pa , tell ui they would not he without itin their families. In fact, all who use it once want itagain. Yours, respectfully,
J R. WATTERSONAt SONS

JanuaiyHO, lfCO.

ANOTHIR NEW OK RTI FIC ATE DR. RRYSBK'S
PECTORAL SYRUP- .-I had been troubled with acough
tnd cold lor several weeks so bad waa It that I could notileep. I had the advice and prescription! from threw of
unjucatpuysicianain ineciiy, wnom icon Id name, hut donot do so uuauy procurer,. Dome ol yoar Pectoral..- -, m .,,- -

.M,aijr Signed,
J. W. KIMONTnW

838 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa , Jan , JHOt).

'TOPTHATiOOUGniNQ.'-'nowcanldo- ltr "Goto Keyier'ton Wood street snd get a bottlt of hisCough
Pectoisl, and If that don't euro you, your cue must bo
desperate Indeed." lhit It a specimen of the colloquy
one hears almost every day in told catching periods oftht year. And wt can, from actual experiment, cheer.,Jn..," 'f.r "'" " b", for w.rc.or.., in amositiuooorn case, with
entire lucceat. near two weeks ego we went to Pittsburgh;

ubduablt coughs wt ever experienced since our adventupon this mundane inhere. Wa enuahaH i...ui ..
laboriously for one whole week, in hopet of tiling it ont,but It was no go. In fact it teemed ,.ih.. .
proved by practice, and to have lrnulrr1 o,t . na..--
cy and dittretlibtl.ty hy the operation. In this stage ofIheaicgt, we couched our way t Keytar's, 140 Wood St.procured a fifty cent bottle of the P.tn..i.i ...i.
sccordlog to direction!, and In forty-eig- hours we veramuter of tha field, tht enemy hiring unconditionally
JnUin'lKi',,d' ""1"ri"'ut unequal conflict with

an advenary at Keyter't famous -- Cough --

Pectoral. Clipper, Dec. 14, 130.

DR. KEYSKR'B PIOTORAT. BVBno i. - ,

lLf Bold in Columbns by ROBERTS to SAMUEL.

rjpOOTIIACME HEITIEDV.

A 6URE CTJRK.
Prepared and sold by ' '

Ds.OEO. D. EEY8ER,

Price, cents. 140 Wood st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

117 Sold In Columbus by ROBERTS at SAMUEL
oclllT.Stawdttm. .. '

WHO SHOULD USE

DR. J. BOVEE DODS'
VEQKTABLK

IMPERIAL WIKE BITTERS?
wiVin JL?h!M OoniUBption or

pi" """"im MAtu anvjui
illwho suffer from Weak Stomachs

oeosla or ph.. .hM r n,"8tIon, Dyi
All who tufftr from General or NervooiRestltnnea al nliht. Want r ai uenillty.

' " fotm nsa
All psrsons who art enni..-- . .

tineas ehould nit them. iverorotntr
IS, ISL?!,... ??!!'iwe,,, Ictnrtrt, and al

Book keeptn.and all persons' lesdin. ' ,",,,"?rlr,,f
lutageaand roflrm ahnnM mm. ,1. .
an ho rannlr. . ..7n7. "."IT a..a
All wbt are TridiclM m ."h. them.

tplrlU andto inform.' "Via"
.u ! ! t pan lrry Wlot, and of the na- -

Thtir. Td-- V I. Mnerlin-a- A anA ..ii.r.., --v.
nd tside from thtlr medicinal properties, art a

- w.....n-- i. j n lucuivme, art atInnocent sod hamlaaeaa the dewtof htavtn.
Bold ay drnggasu gentraiiy.

CHAStKI WISSITIKLD CO., FroprUtori,
78 William SC., New York.

E0BEET8 ft SAMUEL, Agents, if
' .".0l.octSMfcwly. .


